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BIOGRAPHY FORM
WORKS FR0GB5SS ADMINISTRATION

Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker* s name Jbaa F, Daigherty

This report made on (date) August 17 193 7

1. Name Peter Hamilton (colored)

2. Post Office Address Sulphur, Okla,

3. Residence aidrsss (c~ location) General Delirery

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month Maroh. Day __4 Year 1869

5. Place of tirth Weat of Fort Arbuckle In Chi oka saw Hatiom on Wild " -
Horse Creek.

6. Name of Father George Hamilton Place of oirth

Other inforr.iatio-i about father Farmer

7. Name of "Mother Sally James Place of "birth Unknown

Other inf o.Trat-'on about motl.or *

Notes or ccnpj.etc narrative vv the fieli wckar* dfaJ.r.r>. miLh the life
and story cf the pe^oon inter*;..ened. T\3fer to f'aio^l for c-.uggcsted

)jects and questions. Continue on Manxc î neets if Decssoiry and
"Jbtach firmly to this fom. Number of sheets attached /---̂  .
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Jbm* I.
Interview ̂r
Auguti 17, 1937

Interview witk
Peter Hamilton
Sulpkur, Oklakoma.

My parents were George Hamilton end Sally Jamas

Hamilton. Fatker was a farmer. I was the only oklld

amd waa borm Marok 4, 1869, waat of Fort Arbuolcla lm

tk« Okiokasav Natio* on Wild Horsa Creak.

Fort Arbuckla was namad for Ooloael Arbuokls of

tka United States Arsy «kaa he was stationed at Fort

Sill. I oamnot remember whea tke soldiers were at tka

Fort* Tkey wer# stored to Fort Sill, one kumdred miles

wsiV of tfrere, wSile"Twas e Tery assail oblidi I caa

remeo&er tke buildings at tke Fort, howerer. Some of

tkes were built of logs, amd sailed inside witk lumber.

Tke ooanlssary was a long frame building aad their

sleeping quarters were of rook* Garrison Spring fumisk-

•d water for tke Fort ..This was walled witk rook, and

ootered wltk a wall building.

I attended ackool at Fort Arbuetde. Tbie was a
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•ohool estabiiahed for O O 1 O F # 4 people aad taught by

professor Saly, seat tkara by the Qoverameat.

W* lired aear the Ghlakoirti Trail. Baoh spring

oattle would be drivom up tkat trail by the tkouaaadt

froa Tftxas imto Eamsas. 3oae days they would pasa

our kouta all day, and vkan mlgHt e«m« tUey would

oaap aaar us. Taay #ould losa ma«y oattie during stam-

padts at migkt. Bia oattle would leave tke U«rd and

oould aot bi fouad. ifkoat moraing came the oattle man

aad to drive om witkout tkam. Those oattle we killed

for our beaf• We alwaye kad plaaty of beef.

la August^ we would kill a beef aad rnaJf* "jericed"

bAftf oui of it. w# would Jpnk It into small atripa

aad kaag It up im tae trees or spread it out oa tke

kouie to dry la tbe kot August sua. It would get as

kard at a rock, aad whea we would want some baef in tUe

wlater, we would take this b»ef out of tke aaok, boil it

urntil teader, beat it on the mortar aad either1fry it or

aade kask of It.

I helped to clear the .right-of-way for the Santa'

Fa Railroad aortk of Davla, in 1886. I out tke timber
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ahead of tilt grading crew, for which I received

flve cents a day and ray board. I never reoeived more

tkfM a dollar a day*

I used to enjoy a trip with my uncle to Port Sill,

occasionally. He peddled egga, chickens and butter

tkere and he would often let me go with kim. We went

ia a covered wagom aod it took about a week to icake

tke trip tkere and baok. We would camp every aight.

Ome Aight ke killed a fat skunk amd fixed it for our

breakfast, but it did aot taste good to me.

tft freighted our supplies from Dauisoa, I^xas

umtil Toot Orees and hie partner piit in a trading store

at Paula Valley. The* we went there to trade, fris was

a trading post lioeaaed by tke Cbiokasaw GoTerniaent and

•erred tke Waakita Valley. Taere vas ea Indian olerk

mamed Oraat who used to wait on tke Indian trade. He .

later beoawe the proprietor of tkis store.

ikei tke Dawes Gomniiasion enrolled the Indians of

tke five ClYilized Tribes, tkey set up offioes In oer-

tain districts 00 that each Indian entitled to be en*

rolled night be able to get to one of tkeae offices.
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la tkt Okickssiw Hatlom tkty kad offlots at

Purotll, Pauls Vallty, Ardmort and Titkomiago.

I wsat to Pauls Vsllty, simot tkat was tkt mtartst

to tkt plaoa wktrt wt llrtd* *

Tkt ooamiisioa travtlltd to taok of tktst

towas amd ataytd umtil tka Iadiaas wart all earoll-

td. I got a Trttdmaa's rlgkt of forty aorts. Whti

tkt tiffit oamt to flit oa tke aliot*«d land i&ftt wes»

oaly oat offlot* Ihat was at Tiikomiigo so I wtat

tktrt to flit.

Tkt Okootaw aad Cklokasaw Prttdmta got oat kua-

drod aad tklrty dollars worth of laad amd tht members

of tkt trlbts rtoeiTtd oat tkousaad aad forty dollars

wortk of laad.

Tkt land was appraiatd from twtaty firt otats am

aort to six dollars and a kalf am aero. Tkt Oretkt,

Oktroktt amd Stnimolt Fretdmem got full tribal rigkts.

I marritd Rutk Butter a Okootaw Prttdmam.


